
 

 
The Importance of Bringing God Glory 

Life Group Agenda for April 14th - April 20th, 2019 
 
WELCOME (5 minutes) - Welcome everyone. This is a time for us to focus inward on our 
relationships with one another. Share the Goals and ONE Guideline at this time.  
 
Ice-Breaker - Go around the group and let everyone answer the following question: 

1. What is your favorite type of Easter candy? 
2. This is the last week of Muy Importante. What is one thing that you have learned or put into 

practice? 
 
WORSHIP (10-15 minutes) - This is a time for us to focus upward on our relationship with the Lord. 
Prepare a creative worship time that can be enjoyed by children, teens, and adults. You will release the 
children to Kids’ Slot time after the worship. 
 
WORD (40 Minutes) - Read Genesis 11:1-9 

3. What stands out to you about these verses? 
4. What were the people trying to do and why? 
5. Why did God give the people different languages? 
6. What are some things that can divide or “scatter” people today? (vs.8) 
7. What things are people willing to do in order to become rich or famous? (vs.4) 
8. What towers have you built in your life to build your own fame or have selfish ambition? 
9. How can we protect ourselves from building our own towers? 
10. Has there been any division recently in your life and what can you do to help bring about 

reconciliation? 
11. Who do you know that needs to join you this Easter for a worship service?  How can you pray 

for them, share your testimony and invite them to Easter worship services? Watch the videos 
that you didn’t watch last week as a Life Group that are in the CLOSING below. 

 
WITNESS (25 Minutes) 
BREAKOUT LEADERS: Remember that the BREAKOUT is intended to cultivate transparency, 
accountability, and relationships that can later serve as a pathway for ongoing equipping and 
discipleship. Identify and recruit prospective leaders in advance. You should consult the Goals and 
Guidelines for Breakout Leaders to help you identify, as well as, prepare future BREAKOUT and 
multiplication Leaders. 
 

Break into smaller, like-gendered groups of 3-4. Address the following questions:  

http://celebrationchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/LifeGroupGoalsandGuidelines.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit


 

● What is a significant truth that you have learned or been reminded of today? 

● Who do you need to share your faith with and bring glory to God? 

● How can we help support you, encourage you, or hold you accountable this week? 

● How else can we pray for you this week? 

 
FOR CHILDREN-FRIENDLY GROUPS: Invite the children back to join the group and ask them what 
they learned, then pray together, as a group.  (Don’t forget to ask the children to pray and/or to share 
their prayer requests!) 
 
CLOSING (5 minutes)  

● Easter is just a few short weeks away….Who are your F.R.A.N.s (Friends, Relatives, 
Associates and Neighbors) that you would like to invite to an Easter service?  Stop and pray 
for them at this time. Check out these great teachings from Pastor Dennis: 

○ How To Invite Friends and Family to Easter Worship Services 
○ Getting People to Agree to Attend Easter Worship Services 
○ Get People to Easter Services  
○ Take a moment to watch them as a Life Group OR send the links out to your Life 

Group to watch on their own. 
● Attend ONE and serve ONE - Easter is a great way to get involved in serving together 

as a Life Group!  Where will you serve? 

https://vimeo.com/327082817
https://vimeo.com/328222386
https://vimeo.com/329831570

